
>i!k Sweater Coats, with 
i'ii - v c,filar, half or full belt, 
in l\
W hit

1 - Canary, Black and
e. Black ami Paddy and 

Black and RuvaL 
Special $16.5(3, $15, $10

Mercerized Silk Sweater 
. white ground, with 

■ -V. (ifven. Gold’and Black

$7.50>e.

Vircerized Silk Sweater 
teat--, in Paridy. t anarv, 

"-c and l’open 
iiaacn. Specia'. $7 00

Silk Sweater 
Coats

You’ll Want One of 
I liese for the Holiday
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SAGUENAY RAILWAY 
TO I BE TAKEN OVERj MARKETSAdvertising Grocery Store, Residence, 

Stock and Business for Sale
FOR SALE

For Sale—Good house in East 
Ward, 6 rooms, ail conveniences, 
good location.

BRANTFORD MARKETS.
Bill Providing for Acquisi

tion Gets Third Reading 
in the Commons.

!Millis the foundation of all success
ful enterprises—and a good ad
vertiser recognizes the value of 
a good medium Try

Apples, bee .......
Apples, basket ___

1 On te «TO
0 33 to 6 40 25-acreNo. 5341—City of Brantford—2 storey brick store and 

dwelling, hall, icccption room, dining mom, kitchen, parlor, 
four bedrooms, bath, hot water furnace, citv and soft water’ 
electric lights, gas, barn and stable, lot 66x/0, valuable cor
ner. Price of property $7,000. Stock and fixtures about 
$1,004. .Well-established and prohtahle business i present 
owner has made money ^nd is retiring. Moderate size resi
dence will be taken in part payment. Liberal terms for 
balance.

garden composed mostly j 
of truit trees, 4 acres raspberries, ! 
2^2 acres strawberries, quantity 
of small truit. good 8-rooin 
house, good wells and cisterns.

; : VEGETABLES
Onions, 3 bunches.... 
Asparagus, 3 biinches
Pampklae ......................
Beets, bus........................
Beets, bssket ..............
Radishes, 2 bunches.".
Horseradish, bottle ...
Peppers, basket ........
Onions, bushel ............
Potatoes, baff ............
Parsnips, basket .....
Cabbage, doz. ..............
Celery, 1 bunches....,
Cerrote, basket ............
Tnrstps, bushel ............
Parsley, bunch......................
Celery, 2 bunches................
Lettuce. 2 bunches............
Rhubarb, 3 bunches..........

■.. 0 10 to 0 00 
.. 0 25 to 0 00

e to to e »
.. 0 TO te I 00

• 16 te • TO
.. 0 15 to 0 00
.. 0 15 te 0 00

0 25 te 0 00
.. 1 13 to 0 00
.. 2 23 to 0 00
.. 0 15 to 0 25
.. 0 60 to 0 00
.. 0 10 to 0 00
.. 0 TO te 0 00

0 TO to 0 00
6 16 te 0 00
0 25 to 0 00
0 15 to 0 00
0 10 to 0 00

5:

Ottawa, ay 17—The third reading 
v as given by the Commons yester
day to the bill providing for the ac
quisition by the Government of what 
" generally known as the Quebec and 
Saguenay Railway system. There 
was no vote on the bill itself, but an 
emendment moved by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to have the letting of 
tracts under the legislation made sub
ject to the authority of Parliament 
was declared lost on division.

Although not very much real op- 
position to the bill developed there 

g qq was discussion of a somewhat spirit- 
0 00 ed character in which the old asser- 
0 82 lion was repeated that French stock

holders in the road had been frozen 
out by a group of Montreal and 
Quebec financiers, who had induced 
them to sell their bonds at a low fig
ure and would now reap a harvest 
therefrom as a consequence of the 
Government acquirement of the toad.

0 00 Mr. J. G. Turriff referred to the 
bill as "nothing but a political steal, 
a gigantic piece of folly in payment 
by the Government of the political 
support it got the other day."

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, who an
nounced some time ago that if the 
government brought the bill down it 
would delay prorogation, did not, r~ 
however, oppose it very strenuously, = 
after all, but made a plea for the re
imbursement of the French stock
holders bv the Government 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself an-
____ nounced his belief that Parliament

Biresh Herring, lb........... 8 te te 8 TO should be generous to the people wh0
t « ’DlÇlll, lb. mmmiimumi 0 16 to 0 00 xvanted thp rail wavLast year Copper was kmg of metals, advancing from 12 to 30 c&V :::::".::::::: 8 15 ÎS 8 80 II wa= pointed out by the Govern.

cents a pound. WliteBsh, lb....................... O 15 to 0 OO ment speakers, including Sir Robert
H*ad!e.,tr°b*’ ....... 010 mo 12$ Borden: that to adopt Mr. Lemieux’s

This year Silver is King, and is advancing by leaps and bounds H®frlnS«' '"!?»,‘ eacn".0 10 to 0 00 suggestion would involve paying much
_____ , ,, , , • , 5°' Xhree ..................... 0 26 to 0 06 more than the road was worth since

—no man dare say what the ultimate price will be. Last summer reUow ‘Krèrïb............ 0 « t° 000 thc money given for thc road wou,d
silver was worth 46( 8 cents per ounce—to-day it is 74 cents and 8Uver. baM..............................0 is to 000 ,*7av* to. 8° Brst to the present hold

going higher every week. Ha,> ton ........... LLLL"" 18 00 10 18 00 ^Sir Rodolphe Forget made a state- -

, . , , . CHICAGO LIVE STOCK ment in the course of which he as- f*
I he advance in copper last year caused a sensational market in special wire to the courier. serted he was not interested in any

copper shares, many low-priced copper stocks advanced more than „Cnicag°, 17.—Cattle, receipts, of the three roads to be taken over.
.nnn 18,000; market weak; native beef cat- He said the French bondholders had
UIUU per cent. tie, $8.00 to $10.25; Stockers and feed- received their money back with in-

T-,_. ___• o-i j -, ers Ï6-00 to $8.80; cows and heifers, terest. that they had not been inducedThat was last year, this year it is Silver, and now is the oppor- $4.40 to $9.50; calves $8.00 to $n.OO; to sell out by the company and that 
tunc moment to purchase high-class silver stocks. hogs, receipts, 43,000; market slow; it would be impossible now that they

light, $9.55 to $10.00; mixed $9.60 to had disposed of their bonds to recoup 
We have underwritten 250,000 shares of Lorrain Consolidated I10-01: heavy, $9.60 to $10.05; rough, them.

Mines, Ltd., at 20 cents per share net to thc Treasury of the Com- bulk of sales $9.90 to*$10.00; Jfeep! 
pany, and are now allotting these shares to our clients at 22 cents, receipts, 16,000; market steady; weth-

The fact that we have underwritten this large block of treasury to*Sut” '“spring’ $n!oo t^Tiiso:'5 Rjdolph^Temirox’that the^Gown- 

stock, thereby guaranteeing the Company $50,000 for development EAST BUFFALO. ment had not considered prohibiting
purposes, is thc best evidence of our sincere belief in the future of By Spec,el wlre to tbe courier. ‘he exportation of pulp and paper

„ ul East Buffalo Mav n  Cattle re *rom Canada. Mr. Lemieux hadthc Company. ceipts acti;e anj Jeady ’ heard a rumor in Montreal that such
, . r ...... , . Veals-Receipts 200; active; $4 50 Prohibition w?s about to be provided
Lorrain Consolidated has, in our opinion, llie three necessary to $11.50. for by order-m-council.

elements of a successful mine. The Company owns outright 53 acres active; heavy Gowmment
m the South Lorram-Cobalt silver district, on which engineers have, $9 90 to $io zs^pigs $q°7v’ roughs* ^ recommended to Sir Charles 
located four large and six smaller veins. $40,000 has already been K $9. *5; |e Jo«ht^KJSÏÏTÏIS 

spent in proving up the property and two shafts have been sunk, one *fiS KaceiPts- a\4°° ■ D. D. McKenzie of North Cape Bre
162 (.«, and ,h, o,h„ 1,0 Drifting and cos, cutting to «,.
extent of several hundred feet has also been done. *4 to $8.50; sheep, mixed, $8.50 to t;on of the Militia Department’s sale

”■•75. of defective ammunition to Vickers-
Thc management of Lorrain Consolidated is in the hands of men 'rnwnM'r,T77fpvir'ro Maxims, Limited. The government

whose names stand for everything that is honorable in mining. By
Men of this character do not associate themselves with a mine Toronto, May 17.—The run of cat- tv reason of the desire of Mr. John

u*ss ,h=y ,r, fully convinced of i„ men,, and wo never undo™,i,c HSfTAm

a slock until we are satisfied it has a good chance of making good. ket. Demand was strong and prices to retire because of certain recent
n . h « ' . , t , , , were firm. Receipts 1,008 cattle; 230 criticism. To a further question by

lhis Company has a well-located property, an honest and ef- calves; 2,308 hogs; 129 sheep. fir Wilfrid Laurier, the Prime Mims-
iicicnt management and ample capital for development, We there- Export cattle, choice, $8.75 to $9 - ter sa‘d that the Government would
fore feel justified in recommending the purchase of the stock. ^ve^y^nderta^ng, at Resent,

Application will be made for listing thc shares in Toronto, Bos- |2.125^medium°$6S’5o tbf?-’ the Opposition!”^3Mr°f Me?

Ion and New York. canners $4 to $7 5°; bulb $6 to $8.25; K?"zie; „ .
feeding steers $8.25 to $8.50; stock- Perhaps," said Sir Robert Borden, 
ers, choice $7.50 to $8; light $7 to 
$7.50; milkers, choice, each $75 to 
$115; springers, $75 to $115; sheep, 
ewes, $9 to $10.75; bucks and culls $6 
to $8; lambs $12 to $13.75; hogs fed 
and watered $11.25; calves $8 to $10.-

Good red brick cottage in North 
Ward, hall, pallor, dining-room, 
kitchen, summer kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, bathroom, good cellar I 
and verandah.

Courier Classifieds
ISm I \ :

s. P. Pitcher A SonSt. 1 aul Avc. Brick 2 storey residence, cement foun
dation, good cellar, front verandah ; house contains parlor, 
dining-room, ktichen, four bedrooms, city water; lot 40x296. 
Would exchange for smaller house.

Red brick 2 storey house on Campbell St,, bath,furnace, 
four bedrooms, barn and stable; also roughcast cottage on 
Campbell St. ; 2 bedrooms, size of lot 104x132; $6000, would 
exchange for stock of general merchandise.

Three acres of land in village of Norwich. $2,000.
Vacant lot in Creasser Survey, Holmedale, 36x120, $300. 
Vacant lot on Wade St., West Brantford, 46x120. Price

For further particulars apply to

Auctioneers and RphI Estate Brokers 
-—Issuers of Marriage Licensee 

43 MARKET fi»T.
riioues. Off. 961, House 889, 515 j

con-

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Cbeese, new, lb....................

Do., old, lb. .......e,eee
Honey, sections, lb... ...
Butter, per lb...... ................

Do., creamery, lb............
Eggs, dozen ..............

e is to e 20
V 22 to 
0 16 to
0 30 to 
0 34 to 0 87
0 24 to 0 25

MEATS
Decks, each .......................... 1 TO te 1 10
Turkeys, lb............................. 0 TO to 0 00
Geese .............................   1 76 to 2 00
Berf, roasts .....:............... 0 10 to 0 20

Do., sirloin, lb........ . 0 18 to 0 20
Do., boiling ...................... 6 10 te 0 12

Stesk, ronnd, lb..................... 0 18 to
Do., side ............

Bologne, lb..............
Ham, smoked, lb..

Do., boiled, lb..
Lamb, hlndquarlor 

Do., hind leg........
f«Tib,b-
Hutton, lb....................
Beet hearts, each;..
Kldneya, lb.................
Pork, fresh loins, lb
Pork chops, lb..........
Dry salt pork, lb....
Sokre ribs, lb..........
Chickens, pair ....
Bacon, beck, lb........
Sausage, lb..................

$250.

0 20 te 0 00 
0 10 to 0 TO 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 46 to 0 00 
2 00 to 0 00 
1 60 to 0 00 
0 25 te 0 00 
0 12 to e 18 
0 16 to 0 20 
0 25 (o 0 TO 
0 1214 to 0 TO 
0 10 to 0 18 
0 23 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 13 to 0 00 
1 00 to 2 50 
0 25 to o on e 10 te • ro

S.G. READ & SON, Limited
129 Colborne Street Brantford

0[

Property OwnersSilver is King FISH Pt!*11? connected with the management of your Real Estate are eare.
fully handled b.v this Company. Our Real Estate Department Is fnllv Ll
equlpped for this service. Members of Overseas Unit:.linn. mmdentil leave their affairs In, our hands. “lions mai eônn. —

l—l We invite enquiries about our service. B

Trusts and Guarantee Companij.
LIMITED.
TORONTO OUR BIGCALGARY

JAMES J. WARREN- 
President

BRANTFORD

sE. B. STOCKDAI.E t h MILT PR
General Manager Manager Brantford branch

0 IF

is for long distance 
moving and the 
rapid handling of 
Pianos, Furniture,

We do all kinds of 
teaming and cart-

EXPORT OF PULP NOT PRO
HIBITED. etc.

- TO FARMERS
The Bank of Hamilton offers 
every facility and conveni
ence to both depositors and 
borrowers among the farm- 

Special attention to 
(’attle Business and Sale 
Notes.

E

iiiia
bèeeB

ing.
y

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER 8ers.

226-236 West Street
Phone 868.

BRANTFORD BRANCH
C. L. LAING, Manager

Capital Authorized $5,000,000 
Capital Paid-up . $3,000.000 
Surplus - .... $3,475.000

U. S. Hamilton & Co.
Canadian Wine Manufacturers

44 - 46 Dalhousie St. Brantford
Per Gallon, Imperial Measure, F.O.B. Brantford 

5 Gal. LotsDry Catawba 
Sweet Catawba 10 Gal Lots 
St. Augustine 

(Registered)

...$1.80 Bbls. of 40 Gals...$1.60 

... 1.70 Cases 1 doz. Qts. 5.50 

.... 165 Cases 2 doz. Pts. 6.50 

... 2.00 Single Bottle

Reports of development work to date and extracts of engineer’s 
statements will be furnished free on application. 20 Gal. Lots 

Single Gal. .
Old Sherry 5 Gal. lots, $1.50; 10 Gal. lots, $1.40; in Bbls., $1.20; 

and Old Port Cases 1 doz. Qts., $4.50; Single Bottles, 45c.
Concord—5 Gal, lots, $1.20; 10 Gal. lots, $1.10; Single Gal., $1.20; 

Bottle, 30c.
Claret—"Chateau Pelee,” Medoc. Cases 12 Qts., $4.50; Cases 24 Pts., 

$5:50; Bottle, 40c.
Claret—“Chateau Pelee," St. Julien, Cases 12 Qts., $5.25; Cases 24 

Pts., $6.25; Bottle, 50c.
“St. Augustine” Invalid Port—Cases 12 Qts. $6.50; Singlc'Bottlcs, 60c. 
“Crusader Port” (Registered)—Invalid Port—In Cases and Bottles 

only, $1.05 per bottle.

WE OFFER FOR IMMED
IATE SALE THE FOL
LOWING PROPERTIES:

81850 buys a red brick cottage in 
East Ward. This house Is new. 
and contains kitchen, dining
room, parlor, 3 bedrooms. 2 
clothes closets, pantry and ce- 

. ment cellar, sink in kitchen, el
ectric lights and cement side
walks.

$3000 buys a red brick bungalow in 
East Ward, containing kitchen, 
dining-room, double parlors, 3 
bedrooms with clothes closets, 
pantry and full size cellar, hard 
and soft water, gas lights and 
fixtures, gas for cooking, large 
front verandah and 
walks.

$1750 buys a red brick cottage in the 
East Ward, containing kitchen, 
dining-room, parlor, 3 bedrooms, 
large cellar, summer kitchen, el
ectric lights and fixtures, gas 
for cooking, front porch.

$1600 buys a 2 storey white brick 
house and barn on Terrace Hill 
Street. Rock bottom price, as 
the owner expects to leave the 
city. This bouse contains kit
chen, dining-room, parlor, hall, 
three bedrooms with clothes 
closets and large cellar, sewers 
and front porch.

$2000 buys a brick bungalow iu the 
North Ward, kitchen, idiuiug- 
room. parlor, 3 bedrooms with 
clothes closets, good size cellar 
and attic, sewers, hard and soft 
water, gas lights and fixtures, 
also gas for cooking and heating, 
large front verandah.

Large 2 storey buff brick house in 
the East Ward, large verandah, 
balcony and bay windows, large 
hall, double parlors, dining
room, winter and summer kit
chen, pantry containing three- 
cornered cupboard, downstairs. 
Hall, den, 4 bedrooms and 
clothes closets, 3-piece bath aud 
attic upstairs.

MARK HARRIS & CO., .50

Telephones ; 
Main 272 
Main 273

Standard Bank Building, 
Toronto, Canada.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

75-

Stole Across
£ German Reservists Hidden on 

Vessel Escaped From Brit
ish Search. oiaMade in Kandyland”

Country
Shipments

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Copenhagen, via London, May 17— 

Seven German reservists, including a 
Tton-commisséoned officer were sto- 
aways aboard the Steamer Atlantis, 
which has arrived at Aalborg with 
maize from the United Sites, 
steamer was searched by the British 
authorities at Kirkwall, but the stow
aways were not found. They will be 
sent to Germany.

When Your Sweet Tooth 
“Akes” For Something Really 

Toothsome and Nice

cement WAR STAMPS INCLUDED IN THESE PRICES 
Our Wines are the product of the choicest vintages of the rich, 

fully-ripened grapes of Pelee Island.

Thc

J. S. Hamilton & Co.“Kum Tu Kandyland” See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

44 - 46 Dalhousie St. Brantford
Do YOU Get 
Pure, CleanWe Make the Goods Fresh 

Every Day on the Premises T.H&BRY* some honorable gentleman will be 
found to act on the same terms as 
Mr. Thompson.”

Mr. Thompson served without re
muneration and received only travel
ing expenses when away from Ot
tawa.

MILKA box of out Chocolates will turn Sadness into Gladness.
THE BEST ROUTEGain a new Friend with a box of our Chocolates.

Our Toffies and Counter Goods have that “Certain Delici
ousness" that seems to suit every one who is a lover of Good 
Candy.

Jno. S. Dowling & £o. Y1
s TO

Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia,Bos
ton, Washington.

toM te K
and New York and Boston ctdrs!9c?thîriLploopr,i"-' ”****™*i.i»K 
to Hamilton. o-uhc.
Q. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS,

CLF.A* Hamilton, Local Agent

HAS MADE A HIT 
We are advised from Toronto that 

the underwriting of LORRAIN CON
SOLIDATED offered by Mark 
Harris and Co., to their clients at 
22c has evidently made a hit. The 
underwriting bids fair to be oversub
scribed. Evidently the oEcers of this 
Company have the confidence of the 
investing public.

i LIMITED X
X .BRANTFORD, ONT. Y

Yon get nothing else from us. Pas- 
tcurziation makes it as clean and 
pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think about 
the old cans and half-washed bottles 
in which milk is often delivered? 
Not here, though, because every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized.

A Phone Cali will bring yvn 
QUALITY

Our window display is always attractive and up-to-the-
minute.

COME AND SEE US

TREMAINE •4

HYGIENIC DAIRY COI Auctioneer and Real Estate 
General Insurance Broker 

10 Queen St. (next to Crompton’s) 
Office Telephone 204:). Residence 2192

The Candy Man, 50 Market St.
^MHHwaannniBiiwiianwiaaioPiM—15

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S *

C A SJT.O R IAI PH0SPH0N0L FOR MENaRM^m

. .. I*, at drug store,, or by mail on receipt of price.
110 ^Iiabcuuni-L b-%1. t,t.c.itlmilues,Ontario,

Phone 14$
§4-88 NEL8QN STREET

I! Window Shades Made 
to Order

ews

■p n

PARASOLS For These 
Rainy Days

; ndicc' 11 ra.s< Is steel
il'ris, natural wvod handles, 
niai.y to choose i 
ir. in. Special it t.

Ladies' Parasols:
$100

IGloria
tops, steel rod. choice range 
"i handles.
Worth S2.50.... $1.75 I

J Voile Flouncing $1.50
[embroidered Voile Floun- 

tike. handsome patterns, five
"VsS Regular $1.50

CO.
Veiling Dusters 39c i
jy WANT ADS.

L AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICES

^|]|uim.('

Coal
|

PHONES: Bell 90. Mach. 46

d Talk for Articles 
Factories by Brant- 

our Neighbors and m* 
Ihn Are Helping to IçSj| 
I. Keep Yourself Fa- 11 
Mowing :

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY. Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

Equipment
lanagement

Job Dept.
lass Printing Promptly

p Grits ‘slumped in 1914. owing to the 
p ar. from a dividend of 65 per cent, 
ko 35 per ; ent, shared the shipping 
[prosperity of 1915.

Tf.e dividend is again 65. with 
Is:;: :s of £1,968,285 ($9,841,425),
[notwithstanding that half the excess

a

is were u-ken by the government, 
spviial chatges met and the

Arabic lost.
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LOOK!
Only $1900 for 12 Ann St.r beautiful 

cottage and grounds.
Only $1900 for tine brick cottage, all 

conveniences, near G.T.R. a ta
lion.

Only $2800 for beautiful
house, ail conveniences, East 
Ward.

Only $3100 for bungalow, all conve
niences, North Word.

Only $1000 for neat cottage and 3 
lots. Terrace Hill.

Only $1500 for two cottages on Ter
race Hill. Only $750 each.

modern

L. Braun d
Real Estate Fire Insurance
7 tiouth Market St.
Phone 1533; Open Evemnga

7 THE v

GIBSON COAL Co.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

Springtime
Hardware

\\] rJirjam
m

Hi
-if1 1

V7/

You will find a good as
sortment of tools, Spades, 
Rakes, Hoes, Lawn Mowers, 
Scythes, Grass Shears, 
Spuds, Sickles, Hedge Trim
mers.

3)/ill

HOWIE & FEEL Y
Next New* post office

J.T. SLOAN
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